[The tongue mast cells of Bufo marinus L. toad: characterization of glycoconjugates with conventional and lectin methods].
Mast cell populations in mammals have been recognized as morphologically and functionally heterogeneous. In situ characterization of these cell type carbohydrates with conventional histochemical techniques and with lectin histochemistry has not been afforded in amphibian species. Different conventional staining methods for complex carbohydrates and 18 different, biotin or peroxidase conjugated, lectins were used in paraffin embedded Rossman fluid-fixed sections of mid-central region of the toad tongue. Conventional carbohydrate histochemistry showed a single type of mast cells with a variable concentration of highly sulphated glycosaminoglycans. Lectin histochemistry showed partial heterogeneity in the mast cell population. Most cells contain N-linked and O-linked oligosaccharides with variable quantities of Man but high of GlcNAc and terminal Gal-beta (1,3)-GaINAc residues. A considerable number of mast cells showed proteins or oligosaccharides with terminal sialic acid residues but only few mast cells contain terminal fucose. Discussion is made comparing these results with similar histochemical studies and with functional experimental studies performed in human and rat mast cells.